
BRITISH FOREIGN POLICY AND 
BRITISH PUBLIC OPINION 

'THE .\L;~,.s 'rER o F B.\.LLIOr.. 

p ERH_-\.PS the most cli~turbing thing· about British Foreign 
Policy at the present time is the faet that public. opm10n 

in Eng;land is profoundly divided on the subject. ::Yir. Eden's 
re-;ig·nat ion brought matters to a head, and revealed an ambiguity 
in the country' s attitude towards foreign policy which had 
exi::;L8d fur some time. It has been the strength of England 
in the past to have had a foreign policy, the broad principles 
of which were known to the world and understood by the coun
try. a foreign policy on which all parties "\vere substantially 
agreed . '1\o doubt as government succeeded government, the 
emphasis would vary, but the policy remained continuous. That 
gave England great strength in the couneils of the world. After 
the war, we tho ugh L we ha.Ll a ne w .foreig-n puliey- Lha t of col
lective security through the League of Nations-on which the 
country eould then unite. And for some time, while no great 
strain was put upon the League of )J ations, the idea succeeded. 
Even in those days public opinion was more enthusiastic about 
the League than was the government. The Foreign Office was 
realist, as it is the business of a F oreign Office to be, but not 
idealist enough. Public opinion was idealist , but not realis t 
enough. _\ nation cannot have an effective foreign policy unless 
it makes up its mind what in the last resort it is prepared to 
defend, e-.;-en if it has to fight in order to do so . The country 
as a whole evaded that issue, because it persuaded itself that 
t.he mere existence of the League of "\'"a,tions would make it 
unnecessary that it should ev-er haiYe to fight for anything. We 
ne...-er mn,dc c leu,r to ourselves or to others whether, if the issue 
could no longer be evaded. 1ve were prepared to fight in defence 
of the principles we wel'e now professi!n0'-namely League 
principles of international la;v; or to fight for a narrower circle 
of Bt'itish interests in the old sense of that term; or were no 
longer prepared to fight in defence of anything or anyone. 

But this was not the only coclusion in the mind of the 
country. Post -wai' disillusionment with the terms of the Treaty 
of Yersailles was inereased, as the n.llies under the fatal influence 
of P0incare persisted in a vain policy of keeping Germany down, 
refused the Anschluss of Germany with ~-\.ustria, would do noth-



ing to meet Germany's just demands abou disarman_e .<. ..\. 
distingui hed German said to me in 19:2-± that he thought Ger
man opinion would gi..-e the allie- ten year_ after the Treaty 
of Yersaille - to see if they were .-eriou about the League of 
Kations and disarmament. Then. if the allies should ~till f.:til 
them, he prophesied that there would be a great reaction in 
Germany ao-ain t the Republican o·onrnment. How t rao-ically 
that prophecy 1vas fulfilled, need not be emphasized. The allie~ 
hav-e yielded to Hitler 's blaclnnail more than they were willing 
to yield to Republican Germany·- reason. The on ervative 
party has a bad conscience-as it might well have-in regard 
to its treatment of Germany after the "\\ar, >vhich hampers it 
in resisting Germany's illegitimate demand , or in resisting 
in the na.me of League principle- Germany's ob>ious aggression. 

This general di illusionment in regard to the high hop -
which inspired OUl' belief in the League or ::\ations had a further 
result. It produced in this country, a it has clearly produ eel 
in America, a sham pacifism which repudiated altogether the 
principles of 191-± and the prinP.iples of the L ague, and tau;.;ht 
that in no circumstances can resistance to aggres ion either be 
justifiable or be of any avail. It was a sham pacifi m. becau e 
most of those infected by it cared not for peace for it~elf, but 
for a peace for themselves, and preached that we mu t desist 
from giving any help to the victims of a.-rgression if the aggressor 
might retort \vith a threat of war. The effect of that kind of 
sham pacifism ~ eem:s evident to an onts1de observer in America's 
attiLude to Japanese aggre sian in China . Such pacifism pl:ly~ 
directly into the ba.nds of the aggTes!Oors, who are deli()'hted to 
get their immediate >vay on the cheap. and to be made fre to 
start on further ag!!ression ~ . 

The fatal result upon public opinion of the ·pread of this 
sham pacifism was that it divided the idealist forces. When 
in the most critical year the country ha.d in Sir John Simon 
a Foreign ::\Iini ter who was a master of indeci ion. 'Whose policy 
was inspired not by a love of peace but by fear of war, he "got 
away "'ith it" by appealing to the necessity of om keeping out 
of war at all costs . The Italian aggTession in Abys inia seemed 
to offer the British people a.t last an opportunity of tanding 
by the principles of the League. The Peace BaUot of 193-± had 
shown how decidedly public preference incljned to those prin
ciple even though public opinion >v-a · les · decidedly behind 
supporting those principles by military measures if necessary. 
Sir Samuel Hoa.re's great speech at GeneYa in September, 1935, 
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had the enthmin.stic support of the country. It looked a- though 
at last England wa- o·oing to lead Em·ope in defence of Le~gue 
principles. The H om·e-Laval proposal to buy off }Iu~ ~olini, 
by offering him more than he had yet conquered, roused a 
torm of indignant protest from the British public, the last 

indignant upri:;ing of public opiruon. But tbe policy of anc
tion- broke clown hopelessly before the Government's u -e of 
"Sanctions me:.tn vVa1· ' ' as a detenent to enthu. ia m . The 
amhiguou- warning, which really meant " Ii you pei"i t in anc
tions, Italy may make war on you", 1\a used a - if it meant 
"If you persist in auctions, you are making war on Italy". 
To refuse to sell Italy petrol by means of which the Italiaw 
coulJ. spray the unfortunate A by sinian- with gas was taken 
by ham pacifists to be morally Wl'Ong, because the Italians 
might thereupon add to their present crimes by making '\var on 
us. 1\Jora.l topsy-tUI"veydom could hardly go further, but the 
number of well-meaning people who took this line in the ·acred 
name of peace wa a -toni -hing. The re -ult ·was that the policy 
of auctions was a failure. ~Iussolini triumphed, and the League 
wa more eli-credited than ever. .\s :1Ir. Gaythorne-Hardy 
says in his new edition of " .:\.. Short History of International 
Affairs 1920-1938'', "The policy adopted in the Abyssinian crisis 
fell hopelessly between two stool:; and met with complete dis
aster. There was omething to be aid for a '·European' at
titude, which refu ed to intervene at all and frankly explained 
'vhy. There was much to be said lor a resoh·e to save Aby sinia 
-and the League-at all cost- . There was little enough to 
be aid for the imposition of innocuou- Sanctions, which the 
aggressor , though none the le s irritated, could modify at his 
pleasl..U'e by the threat of war.' ' When Mr. Eden succeeded 
Sir 'amuel Hoare a F oreign ecretary , the hopes of the upport
er of t.he League revived again. While he held office. they felt 
that he \Tas doino- his be ~ t , ""ith quite inadequate suppor from 
the rest of the Cabinet . The succe s of ~yon hou-ed the .:ucce-:s 
of tanding up to the dictators. But to the di~may of supporters 
of the League, the next time when there \\as occa ion for ~ tand
ing up to I taly, 1vir. hamberlain intervened forcibly on the 
' ide of smrencler. The blackmailing policy of the dictators 
t riumphed again, and the League was more discredited than ever: 

" B,r supPrior Pnf-'r~it'f'. rnm'P . tri ~;t 
Affiaut:e in each other : faith mure firm 
In their unhallowed principl - : the bad 
Have fairly ea rned a Yicrory o'er the weak. 
The Yacillating incun:Oislcnt o-o d ... 
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I han dwelt at this lenoth on what ha ppened before .M ·. 
Eder- 's re.-iO'nation. as it is im!)Ortant to recoO'nize the part played 
by the ambiguity and Ya<>i hl.tion of B ·iti-h foreiO'n policy and 
of Br· tish public opinior: in bring-in<)' u - to the pa:: - \Ye .:1re no1~· 
in . Had there been no L . ~'\g 1e of :\"a ion::: at n.ll. and hac~ om 
government be n pm~uin~ a p ,_,l'r;y of supporting British in
tere, t.s-the greate~t of '" ltid1 i:" pear:e-and ,,.-or king as well 
a.s it could throuo·]J a Cnn,~er nf Euru)e, we shnulLl nev-er have 
come to thi=<. \Ye · wuld ha ·e l1een pmsuing a policy -v1hicb 
the FoL"eiO'n Oiii e under:-;tood an~.l belie,·ed in . and should ha....-e 
:mited our annament:5 trJ uur p,; ]i~.· y. Ha.L '"e un Lhe ot 1er hand 
who e-heartedly pursued a leag·ue policy. rP.cogni?.Pcl tha.t like 
a.ll policie,; worth pmsuino· it ha,s it- dangers and it risk;, f.:tced 
np to them and taken ·:t lead. \Ve should have tre::tted Germany 
differently anJ. almost certainly prevented the ri -e of H itler. 
and might well have e.stablished the ne"· sy.stem in Elll·ope. We 
were too well-intentioned tl) make a ucce~~ of the .fir t policy 
and not w·ell notwh intent ioned to make a :;ucce:; · of the second. 

::\ Ir. Gaythorne-Hardy. m ·iting in early Augu. t Hl:38, . urns 
np the po ition by saying, ''The crucial difficulty ]je ~ in the 
fact that we have now reached a condition t o w-hich t he t erm 
'international anarchy ', unfair ly applied to the pre-\•.rar world, 
is fairly applicable. '' ' ·There i - no suitable m aterial for a 
'Concert of Europe' . . . . With n,ll its imperfection , there did 
exist (in the pre-war world) a basi - for a STtem of a ort. Con
trast tho ·e condition with those oi to-day , and it will be ap
parent that the difficulty of rebuilding a satisfactory Concer t 
system on the pre-war model i.· a.t least a · great a,- that of re
constructing a working Lea.g 1e of Ka.t ions. The O'reat trouble 
at pre.:;ent is that there is 1W Ew·opean sy tem avai lable : we 
haYe reached r al 'interna.tiona1 anarchy "ith n.o clear way out' ." 
~ ~- He ~n on. " The ·mdd~:nne:: · \l-ith \Y]lieb we hn,,-e been 
confront d. \'iitil the existing (·i'i ical ~ituation i.::: brgely due to 
a dangerou,; ndenc_' to make-belieYe and ·wi::;W'ul thin~ing'." 
For thi :o he blame· Le<1g·ue pl'Dpagandists o.l' all parties-' ·who 
bear a heavy re-ponsibility for ha,i·ing concentrat d on white
washing o\· r th defect:; in the League of :; ations, >vhen the 
real task •vas t•) indicate th~ lade of that interna-tional cement 
nece-::.3ary heforP the fabri1· roulrl he rm:ted. · · I blame rat.her 
the sham pacifi ~m "hich excn::>eJ. u:: fl'Om a. tin~ on the prin
ciples to ,..-hich we h:1.d committetl om·.;eh:e- . But J ag-ree with 
his concluding ,..·ords :-"Lo 1dn.z back througl1 the story re-
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corded in this ,-otume. one is h::tunted by ·1 fear that it h~ls 
ali been summarized in a fe1Y O'rim sentences, by an aneient 
Hebrew prophet: 

BecaU.Sl• the;: b.a \ ,~ .:i<"'d lH:e .J mr f't•t)!:>' S.''l_·-iD.:: . peacP; aEd 
(here 1·:a · ll•) t~ ~ <t•.'L< ant!. en.~ i · ilr up~, \'.-~,:t. ~m~. !o. othei':S lbubcd 
it •ritll un em];.-!'"'' ~:.:unar ..... tb· ._,-,!ll is no more . nei ~her 
rh~:;y that dnt 1)td i l , t ''il. the pru: ••Ls nf l3rael which prophesy 
co, Cl'rn:ng .J ,_.ru::alem . an wllich SL''~ 'i.:::iuns of p<:a .,, r'ol' hr> r. and 
hen~ i- no pPact~. ·aith tb.t:• Lonl Ci·Jd . 

Sin ce ::\lr . Eden · · resign tion . tlle Prime ::\Iinbter ha.:; per
sona y con troU._d om foreign polic. ·. I t is notorio1~s that he 
takes e. ·c) usi \·e re pon::.ibili y for it: t. hat he tn sts the Foreig-n 
Office les::; t hi:lon anyone in 'ulltrol of foreio·n policy t:n·er did, 
that he i- determined to go hi.s own way. that he thinks his 
i ~ the only way to ecure peace. :\Ir. Chumberla,in o prides 
himself on beino· a reali:; t that it mio·ht h:1ve m ade us hope-
some of u did hope-that we had ·orne to an end of ·'make
belie.,-e a.nd wi hful thinking". Bu no one can be more ·enti
mental than a hn,rd-headed bu.siness man "moving about <.tlone 
in world · not r eali ··ed''. Could t.here be more egregious examples 
of "make-believe and wishful thinlilng" than the a~sumption 
that Italy can be detached from 'erm::my: that after all 
that ha~ happened. Mussolini':s word can be trusted for a moment: 
that Italy's inten·ention is all for the sake of the ' 'beau ifuJ 
eyes' · of General Franco and tho, t he ha- no de~ign against 
France and Eno·land in her intervention or in her occupation 
of :\Iajor ca: tha t because .:\Iu soliui ·ays :·o, the recent outcry 
in the Italian press against France, with its outrageous demands 
for Tuni ·· , Cor ica, and .Jibouti was pontaneous and uninspired 
by the 0'0\·er nmen t ·.> \'fhat but the simple-t "wishful thinking" 
could make us accept from :\Ir. Cllamberlain a touclling b lief 
that ii he ~ent Lord Runciman to Prague, and if he proposed a 
" l'en.::onable solu ion " of the problem of the . ~ ucleten Germans 
and made the Czedl.:i aLTelJl· it. Hitl~r wouhl say "Thank you 
u much. Of course I accept . ~ow IV c~1n all be J'riend , to

gether"? E \·en ~1lr . Chamberlai.n go' u :hoek vv·hen he got to 
Ciude:;L rg and found !Jo\\ much more th:.J.n e,·en C1e __ nglo
Fl'ench proposaLs Hitler dema-nded. ii be 1v~• · to acc:ept . But 
in spit2 n ' ha,ing brou?'l t the country t;) the ,-erge of war, his 
opticllism re'i,-cd at ::\Iun.ich a.nd he retmned in triumph to 
Eugla l Ll wiLh poace . T he debate which followed shov . .-od that 
the Prime ).Iinister attaches en0rmou- imp rta.nce to the docu
I en to which he and Herr Hitler put their names. In tbe face 
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of Herr Hitler ·s record . it seems a :0 till more fatal examplo of 
'·wi hful thinking' · to put all that trust in the word of a dic
tator. Compared with such a wi '" hful tllinl~el'. the most simple 
supporters of he League have been stark realist5 . 

The world's judo-ment about ::\lunich has not been ::VIr. 
Chamberlain· . That i:; pretty clear . That it "·a ·· anuth~r 
sunender to bl::Lckmail. and another victory for Germany, i::; 
becomino- more evident every day. 'ince Yiunich, Hitler ba: 
done nothing to make it easier for his co--ignatory of this precious 
document which was to mher in a ne·w era of peace for the world. 
The notorious Dr. Goebbel - explained quickly that :\Ir. Chamber
lain had had to do a he was told. The German demand for 
the retmn of the colonies increa::;es daily. Herr Hitler ha made 
repeated attacks on British tatesmen who vent lll'e to criticize 
him. He has quite lately objected to ::\Ir. Chamberlain's re
monstrance concerning press abuse of Lord Baldwin. There 
are ominous attacks on British reru:mament. \Yor t of all , 
there has come this a toundi1w outrage again:,t the .Jews, hO\v
ing that tho -e who now rule Germany think they can throw off 
all restraint and u.ll decency, and defy the public opinion of the 
\\·orld. The paJ:tner of thi axis are pursuing a g::une which 
is o tTansparent that it would eem capable of deceiving no 
one. Italy abuses France, a.nd makes new and outrageou de
manch; for her possession , and professes friendship with Eng
land. Germany cover England with abme, and makes at the 
.... ame time a pact of friendship \\·ith France. 

Yet in this <.:risi_, when "·e need to be united, the country 
is still di -v-ided. Opinion is slowly movino- against the govern
ment. The rigidi ty and wooden nature of om party oro-aniz:.t
tion~ are partly to blame for the fact that it is not movin · more 
quickly. The official view of he Labour party -till hohls that 
the formal purity and integrity of it official doctrines are more 
important than meetinO' effectinly the o-raYe threat to all liberty 
>vhieh is 110\\. kmging over us. But the locn,l Lab ur partie ' 
are full of revolt, and they ,,-]]) ·oon stir the official party . The 
movement for a union of the pro o-re sive forces i- steadily grow
ing in strength. ::\Iany Cun:.,ernt tiv-es in Parliament and out
,.ide are becoming more and more re~tles at ::\Ir . ClJamberlain· 
policy. thouo-h p<.Lrty discipline till holds them. 

At the arne time. if you find opponents of the go-v·ernment 
in the mo::;t unexpecteu place:,, you also find supporters of :\Ir. 
Chamberlain where you would least expect them. The ideali5t 
forces of the country are :-:till disunited, and on the other hand 
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there are the most -trange alignment- amono· t p ople of hither
to oppo-ed camp!:i. The explana ti n oi this continued division 
of pro!n:e~ ive force · and the continued trust which many non
Conserva,tive- till have in ::\Ir. Chamberlain is . I think. this :-

In ·pite of all there is to be saicl a,gah1st ::.Vlunich. th e P:L'ime 
:\Iini ··ter's determination in the crisis bad one O"reat and remai·k
able effect. It provoked that uprising by the ordinary people 
of all nations, including the people of Germany and Italy, in 
favour of peace. \Ye all suddenly had a vi,.ion, in this world 
of international anarchy, of the 1\orld' · lonO"ing for peace. 1\Ir. 
Cbamb rlain'- dogged determ.inution rlid that. however mis
taken we may think the policy he has purued and is ~till pur-
umg. 

There i- a wonderful pas age in the Pilgrim's Progress, 
where the hepherd~ on the Delectable ::\Iountain., after giving 
the pilgrim~ a ~iO"ht of the Cele tial City ··throuO"h a per pechve 
gla!':-" . warned them of the danger that lay before them "if 
they slept on the Enchanted Ground". ·we had ·uch a vision 
at the moment when the crisis was ··udclenJy averted, and in 
that uprising of the peoples· longino- for peace we had a sight 
of the Celestial City . A..ncl now many of u have gone to sleep 
on the Enchanted Ground, and are still indulging in ' ·wishful 
thinking' ' . orne of u ~ have scarcely awakened, even though the 
German o-overnment ha- run amok and is encomaging the 
ItaJian to do the same. 

\Ve mu t wake up, and we must again have a foreiO"n policy 
which \Ve know, in which we belieYe, and on wbicb ,.,-e can unjte. 
How are we to get it? :\ot assuredly, by tru·tinO" in the Prime 
"Mini ter's tru -t in the dictators. But the policy in which ,,-e 
were united. that of collective security through the League of 
K ations. ha not only been abandoned. it ha - been destroyed 
by the pre ent goYernment. \Ye must rebuild the League by 
acting on it- principles wherever we can out ··i le the League. 
Tha,t mea.ns that if we are to negotiate with Germany anu Italy, 
who are m mber.- of the anti-comintern pact, 1ve mu~t co-operate 
actively not only with the other democratic countries, but with 
Russia. The ignoring of Russia. has be n one of the strangest 
parts of the government's policy. The practical folly of this 
di regard ha done more than anything eLse to make the working 
cla ses of thi country believe that the pre~ent government is 
romantically pro-Fascist. \Ye mu::;L al::;o make non-intervention 
in . pain a reality. The goYernmen stil l \\-itbholcl ~ belligerent 
right- from Franco. Tha,t is something. but not much. to _e t 
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against its implementing the agreement with Italy while Mus
olini shm.Y~ himself more determined than ever that Franco 

shall win. and act.s in flagrant contempt of a non-interYention 
policy. 

How are we to ::;ecure the adoption of a foreio-n policy which 
could again make u,:; a united nation, a policy which would be 
neither pro-Fascist nor pr o-Bolshevi t, but for democracy and 
peace? Who is to lead the country in -uch a policy of world 
peace? I - there any leader who cn,n take 1Ir. Chamberlain's 
place? I wn, asked that q estion when I was fighting the by
election at Oxford. and I \·entme to conclude th i- article by 
quotino- from the amwer I o-aye :-

There are three way:>, and three ways alon!' in >vl;ichthi'S 
count.n· can be again unit d . recover its fai th and spirit anu find i s 
salvation. The•· all in,·oln miracles. Two of the miracles are 
possible, and one lS no t.. 

( 1; Mr. Chamberlain may see he error of hi \vays. He m:1y 
realise that the opposition to his conduct of fot·eign affairs is not 
ordinary political opposition: that it represents ~omething deep
sPated and in virw ihl .:· in the mind of England , anu a.Lo ve all. of 
working-class England. Once he aw that, he i too big a. man and 
too much of n.n Englishman to go on attempting to drive t.he 
coun try along a path which a large section of it so abhors. 

He could then re turn to ::\Ir. Eden's policy or a.t least to the 
pt·inciples of tha t polic \·, purs ue it with his own , -igour and de
termination, get rid of the defeatist m embers of his cabinet, and 
then in spite of aU that has happened the country might be rallied 
and th e situation still sa n~d. 1 he acid test of hi>: rPrm·n to Mr. 
Ellen 's policy would be t ile ::tdoption of an entirely diffe rent 
attitude to Ru ia. That j ~ mirac l!> number one . 

(2 ) If ::\Ir. Chamb rluin contin ur: a ' he ha done so~f~ 
refuses o tms t the coun t·. · . p rsi ts in boycotting Russia while 
h yields anythino- to I taly : and if his sup port. r·s con lin ue their 
rampaign of P ·asion . ·· •o.:t'(> cy n,tH.l complacen 'Y in hi,; favour, 
th r·re may be sut.'h an upri~iug- of popular • pinion that thP di\·i-ions 
and r1gidiLies of all oppoJst•rs of his poli(;y will di.-;app!C'a : there 
\\'ill ben._.,,,. alignm,nts. :lli•l lilat tllere is a n effet:Li\·e alte rnatiYe 
G•Ff•mme nt wil l bec-ome dear. T hat i:S not so impossible as tt 
m ay appear to tlw ::\a iona l G•)Yernill•'lH. The Con 'ervatin> 
GuYE·rnment in 1906 :•:s!!!nf•d ra hr-r than dissoh·"'· hecause h ,. 
wer ' sure tha the Oppo::;irion rnukl not form an a ltemat i,:e 
Gun:rnment. Thf:'5· gaYc way to what tmned out in fact to b, 
til•- .:; t ro.mgcst Go\·o:r mU':'lll in pPrsonn"'l and ability of mo•lem 
ttme.:: . led by a hitht•rtu 1r-:<pi-ed man r:alk•u Camplx•U-Bannerman. 

T h:l t is mil·acl,, nnml.•<:>r t \1·o. 
'The first m iracle look~ the easier , but I think thl:' chu.nces 

IJ•.?tween number on~· a:1J r.:umbcr two are about en•n. 
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' :3 • ···H:t' pt-op:e e~:p.:·-·t <! :Li~·,l mirac:t>. G::trnel:· that rile 
1·1 .:ntry-r.ot the J.!l'E-~.:nt du··i!,. Hou:;t-· ui' C'onnuous- ·b ut the 
wllt1le 'ulllld'i- m:~Y ralh- to :\~ c· . Cb;ombf'riain. That m·::-ade 
~:annot happen, so long as· :\Ir . Chamhvrlaiu i,., in l!i!:: present mi tl 
antl ac LS as 11~ Joes . 

. '..nLl this mirae:le 1n:> shall neYer sE-e. iJ,:<:<t use miracles are wrou2'ht 
onl:· by faith . You cannot firt• a. n~Hion wit h fa.ith in a pnlJ,;y 
which is llPVer who!Pheaneclly con.tidt:d to us. glirn],s'-- of iYhit:h fill 
us ·wiTh tlismay; and I am ctm·.-inc,od tL1t :Ill I'Yer-iw::rc·asiu~ r::mr
hH of m ... u and wcmen in thL coumn- are losin anY fait h 1hev 

.,., r had in :\Ir. Chaml.,<lain a:'> rlH· cllrf:'l'tOr of our n'u!itical i'::n~ . 
But it' numlJ''r thn:P i.~ impossilJ!t -and wit!JIJ.Ul faith ~·:.1d 

!'<-•:v" ... ;·, d hop.-> a 1mi~l·d 'a· j,,..:_~ is L:•): i-'>::··il;l•'-tlli·U \\'•" e:at~not 
llil·:r rL;s t·risi;:, as a l.a:i·;od w11ion t:L.l ... ~;:, ,,." (·an IJrin<z aLt'a 
m~r:'d"' u uulwr •JL~~ or Ll~radt uumb r l 1 u . \\'ithuul LLtL \' ·~ 
~ball l't·m~.in dispi1·ited. t!i;;i;lus~cntod .. ;:-.-idr-rl. ton\1::+1!. 
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